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Sports Development 

South Kintyre First Shinty Festival 2011 

 

Every School in South Kintrye recently took part in the 2011 First Shinty Festival .  The 

second South Kintrye First Shinty festival in recent years attracted more than 70     

primary school pupils playing for 10 different teams in an action packed day of 

shinty held at the Victoria Halls, Campbeltown. 

After a three week block of shinty skill sessions in the schools run by the Argyll and 

Bute Shinty Development team in conjunction with Active-Schools, the young pupils 

put all their newly found skills into good use during the days events. 

The teams, made from predominately P5 pupils, competed excellently throughout 

the day and did their schools proud by remembering all their shinty skills and by     

competing in a sporting manner throughout the day.   The exciting day concluded 

with all the players receiving a certificate of attendance to mark the occasion. 

Shinty in the area is beginning to take strides with a new after-school club now        

established being run by local volunteers that have been put through their           

Foundation Shinty Coaching Certificate. If the enthusiasm from the young players 

and volunteers in the area can be maintained then shinty in South Kintyre can only 

continue to grow.  
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Youth Services—SYP Sitting 

 

On the 29th and 30th of October, Members 

of the Scottish Youth Parliament (SYP) from 

all over Scotland gathered in Saltcoats at St 

Michaels Academy for the 48th sitting of 

the Scottish Youth Parliament. The theme 

of the Sitting was „Motivate and Inspire‟ 

which was reflected in all aspects of the 

agenda. The SYP vision is of a stronger, 

more inclusive Scotland that empowers 

young people by truly involving them in 

the decision making process.  

 

Every year three national meetings 

(Sittings) are held where issues which    

affect young people are discussed and    

solutions to these issues are sought.  SYP 

provides a national platform, working     

towards its aims by promoting the values 

of democracy, inclusion, political             

independence and passion. 

 

 Kenna Barrow, MSPY from Oban and guest 

MSYP Megan Gorman from Helensburgh 

attended the event which quickly became 

a weekend which was both extremely    

productive and fun. For many, this sitting 

was their first experience of the Youth    

Parliament and it was fantastic to meet so 

many newly elected MSYPs who possessed 

huge enthusiasm and ambition. 

 

The weekend kicked off with an                

inspirational presentation by the “Real 

David Cameron”, followed by Members 

Motions which is one of the most popular 

items at Sittings – where MSYPs can raise 

issues onto the SYP‟s agenda. They‟re    

intended to allow MSYPs to highlight        

issues which have come to their attention, 

ei ther  through their  personal                    

circumstances or through discussion with 

constituents.   

 

On Saturday afternoon MSYPs were joined 

by Rt. Hon Michael Moore MP, Secretary of 

State for Scotland.  
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Mr Moore addressed 

the membership and 

then opened the floor 

to questions. This was a 

key opportunity for 

members to engage 

with the Scotland Office 

and address key youth 

issues such as education and employment. 

As the sitting fell on Halloween, it was only 

right to have a Halloween fancy dress party 

in the evening, complete with food, games, 

music and dancing. 

 

On Sunday morning MSYPs broke out into 

Subject Committees. SYP is made up of 10 

Convener Groups; Education and Lifelong 

Learning; Enterprise, Employment and 

Training; Health and Well-being; Culture 

and Media; Equalities; External Affairs;    

Justice; Social Justice; Sports and Leisure; 

Transport, Environment and Rural Affairs. 

Kenna was voted as Convener of the          

External Affairs committee, a fantastic 

achievement at only her second sitting.   

 

Sunday afternoon was completely          

dedicated to Love Equally – SYP‟s campaign 

for marriage equality!! MSYPs heard from 

Tim Hopkins, Director of the Equality      

Network who has been campaigning for 

marriage equality for over 10 years.  After 

the Q+A session the membership took  part 

in a campaign workshop session, aiming to 

ensure every MSYP has responded to the 

government consultation on same-sex   

marriage but also to teach MSYPs how to 

deliver a campaign session with other 

young people in their local area. 

 

Roanna Taylor, Young Scot Coordinator 

said, 

“ I am  extremely proud of our local 

MSYPs, both Kenna and Megan did a great 

job representing the young people of      

Argyll and Bute on the national forum and 

I am glad to see young people taking such 

a proactive role in our community.” 

To find out more about Argyll and Bute‟s 

MSYPs, log onto www.youngscot.org/local/

argyll-bute or contact Roanna on 

youngscot@argyll-bute.gov.uk.  

http://www.youngscot.org/local/argyll-bute
http://www.youngscot.org/local/argyll-bute
mailto:youngscot@argyll-bute.gov.uk
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Archaeology Dig in Campbeltown 

An archaeology dig recently took place in 

Campbeltown to raise money for the 

Campbeltown Museum. Staff from           

Kilmartin House Museum led the event 

which was well attended by families in the 

area. A great day was had by all and those 

involved are already looking forward to 

next year.  

Welfare Rights Service on track to      

generate £2 million in 2011/12 

During the first half of this financial year the 

Council‟s Welfare Rights team have assisted 

residents of Argyll and Bute to claim 

£1.13million in additional benefits. This puts 

the team on track to generate over £2m by 

31st March 2012. 

Welfare Rights Officers have provided      

advice and assistance on various topics to 

over 1000 clients since 1st April this year. 

  

National welfare reforms have already 

started to impact on low income households 

and the effect of benefit changes is likely to 

increase the demand for the service in the 

months and years to come. 

Welfare Rights officers are currently         

actively involved in providing training to 

Social Work Adult Care colleagues. If you 

are interested in receiving information 

about training on welfare benefits               

entitlements and processes, please contact 

margaret-ann.moran@argyll-bute.gov.uk 

mailto:margaret-ann.moran@argyll-bute.gov.uk
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Rothesay Library  

Welcomes Storytelling Festival 

The refurbished Rothesay Library           

recently provided the ideal setting for 

three unforgettable days of storytelling 

and song featuring multi-talented           

storyteller and songwriter Ewan McVicar 

and visiting Maltese storyteller Marlene 

Mifsud-Chircop. 

Celebrating Bute‟s communities and     

traditions, as part of the Scottish             

International Storytelling Festival and The 

Year of Scotland‟s Islands, the theme for 

the evening, „Island Nights – From Malta 

to Bute‟, proved a delight for the large 

and enthusiastic audience. 

 

During their hectic visit to the Island, 

Ewan and Marlene also held a workshop 

with Bute‟s own storytelling group „The 

Tale Spinners‟ and found time to visit the 

Islands three primary schools, enthralling 

their young audiences with tales of      

Fairies, Castles and Legends. 

 

To add to the festival events, Discover 

Bute Landscape Partnership and The 

Townscape Heritage Initiative both        

organised a series of Story – Walks,      

exploring the history of Bute‟s churches 

and the Islands medieval and Victorian 

pasts. 
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The Scottish Government‟s Family             

Information Service scheme has now been 

rolled out to Argyll and Bute. 

 

The service takes over from the former 

Childcare Information Service, which has 

served families looking for childcare across 

the region for the past 12 years. 

 

Councillor Elaine Robertson, who chairs the 

Getting it Right in the Early Years Strategy 

Group, said, 

 

“I’m delighted that the transition has now 

been made, and I look forward to seeing 

the service diversify and expand in the    

future. This is not just a service for      

families wanting to access information on 

childcare and preschool education. It also 

promises to provide a range of advice on 

issues such as local activities for children 

and families, local and national support 

services for children and families,         

parenting, local events and help which is 

available regarding paying for childcare. 

 

We anticipate that the next few months will 

see many changes and improvements to 

the website with more information being 

added at regular intervals, and I very 

much hope that people across Argyll and 

Bute will  benefit  from these                        

developments.” 

 

Anyone who knows of any services in Argyll 

and Bute for families with young children is 

being asked to call the helpline on 01369 

708517. 

The Family Information Service website is at 

www.scottishfamilies.gov.uk.  

CHILDREN AND 

FAMILIES 

http://www.scottishfamilies.gov.uk/
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Smoke Free in  

Argyll and Bute’s schools                            

For the fourth consecutive 

year, Argyll and Bute Council 

delivered a Smoke Free      

programme to pupils in P7 

(and some P6) across the authority, 

funded by NHS Highland. A series of five 

lessons covering history, effects, passive 

smoking, peer pressure and wider issues 

were delivered in schools and the pupils 

learnt several songs in preparation for 

drama performances called “Smoke 

Free” by Rainbow Productions. This       

interactive, fun production reinforced the 

pupils‟ learning and was very well         

received by all those who attended. Nine 

performances were held in seven           

different locations with a total of 757      

pupils attending. The evaluations were 

very positive and the comments included; 

“Learning is so much easier when it’s 

fun!”  

“Excellent.  Full  of  meaningful               

information, delivered in an active and 

enjoyable way.” 

Tobermory High School— 

1st Green Flag 

Pupils and Staff at Tobermory High School 

are celebrating after having recently 

been awarded their first Eco-Schools 

Green Flag. Congratulations to all pupils 

and staff involved for their hard work in 

promoting eco issues across the school 

campus. 
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EDUCATION 
Castlehill Primary—Children in Need 

 

Pupils and staff at Castlehill Primary School 

supported several fund raising activities for 

Children in Need.   These included a Bring 

and Buy Sale, Non-Uniform Day and a Strictly 

Come Dancing Competition.   Ten different 

dance groups performed with "Scottie Boys 

and 2 Girls" emerging as winners.   £856.01 

was raised in total for Children in Need. 

 

Castlehill—Football Tournament 

 

Castlehill Primary School‟s Football Team     

recently took part in the SSFA Soccer Sevens 

Tournament at Ferguslie Park Paisley.            

Although they didn‟t progress to the next 

round the young players gained valuable     

experience and thoroughly enjoyed the day. 

 

The team pictured below  were accompanied 

by two of the school's coaches, Kevan Gilchrist 

and Alan Glendinning. 
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Barcaldine Pupils BodyZorb 

Barcaldine Primary School pupils recently    

enjoyed  working out at the new Isle of Eriska 

Sports Hall where pupils experienced Body-

Zorbing. The Zorbs are big plastic balls filled 

with air and allow you to use your body and 

feet to manoeuvre yourself. It‟s fair to say the 

pupils all enjoyed themselves.  

 

Park Primary—Pupil Success 

 

Gregor Dickison, a P7 pupil from Park Primary 

School recently received a black belt in Senshi 

Do kickboxing. He was graded 6th Kyu yellow 

in Karate.  Congratulations to Gregor! 

 

Erin MacFarlane, P6, won first prize in the    

Argyll & Bute Writing Competition.  Natasha 

Cameron, P3, was one of two winners in the P1 

– P3 section of the Rotary Christmas Card   

competition and her prize was to ride in 

Santa‟s sleigh at the reindeer parade on        

Saturday.   Rowan Duffy was one of two       

winners in the P4 – P7 section of the same 

competition and her prize was to help switch 

on the Christmas lights after the reindeer     

parade. 

Bunessan Primary—Readathon  

Pupils at Bunessan Primary School recently 

received a visit from the Readathon charity. 

Brough Girling, who set up the charity and 

Colin Hawkins, an author and illustrator 

came to visit the school. They had a party, 

took part in storytelling and Colin drew 

cartoons for anyone who wanted one. An 

amazing day was had by all.  

 

"Bunessan Primary is the best school in 

the world for Readathon" quote from 

Brough Girling after raising over £6500.00 

since they first started fundraising in 1995.  

All the successful fundraising is due to the 

dedicated hardwork put in by Julie Robb 

who has organised Readathon in the school 

since it began."When you consider the 

school roll has always been between 30 

and 50 this is a mighty achievement ," 

continued Brough, "so we just had to visit 

to say thank you."  

 


